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HATTIESBURG DAILY NEWS.

PICTORIAL REVIEW

Registration Was
Ordered by City Council

Patterns For June—Now On Sale
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Perhaps the most Important mat
ter to receive attention at the meet
ing of the city council last night was
the ordering of an entirely new reg
istration of the qualified voters of
the ctly. All who have registered in
Forrest county will be eligible to
register in the city, and thbse who
.have already registered In both
places this year will not be required
to register again. The city clerk was
Instructed to order a new set of
books and all qualified voters on the'
old books will be transcribed to this.
This means an entirely new registra
tion for both city and county and it
was the fact that Forrest county
was making a new registration that
prompted the city council to make a
new one for the city.
The matter of the crematory was
discussed, the contracting firm of
Lewis & Kitchen of Chicago, having
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presented a bill for the balance due
on the crematory. The clerk was in
structed to notify the firm that the
work was not satisfactory.
The pound committee was instruct
ed to secure a location for the pound
pen and have It moved. Geiger &
Brannon were selected to keep the
pound pen and attend to all the mat
ters In connection therewith, for
which they are to be allowed $50 per
month each.
An order was made to open up
Redus street.
Balance of the fine against Harri
son Jones was ordered remitted.
Weekly pay-roll (free labor) was
abolished.
The finance committee was in
structed to arrange with the banks
of the city tor securing a loan of
$20,000 to pay current expenses until
taxes are collected.

Convicted By a Jury for
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Unlawful Sale of Liquor
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DIXIE BANKERS
ARE IN SESSION

in annual session, nearly all of the
banks of the district being represent
ed by their officials. Among Ithe
subjects discussed were “The South
and the Panic” and "Hoarding and
Its Effects on Buelneqp.”
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Columbia, 8. C.. April 22.—Nearly
every financial Institution In the state
Is represented among the delegates
here today for the eighth annual con
vention of the South Carolina Bank
ers’ Association. The meeting be
gins tonight with a social function,
followed by business sessions tomor
row and Friday. The annual banquet
will be held Friday evening. Visit
ing bankers report prosperous con
ditions all over the state.
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ADJUORNS LEGISLATURE.

Albany, N. Y„ April 22.—The pres
ent session, of the New York Legis
lature will finally adjourn tomorrow,
In accordance with -the Senate reso
lution which was concurred in by the
House. The principal feature of the
session now closing has been the fight
for and against the passage of the
bill abolishing race-track gambling,
In which Governor 'Hughes took a
prominent part.

BRYAN WILL TALK
TO QUILL DRIVERS
New York, April 22.—Editors and
publishers of prominent newspapers
In all parts of the United States are
In atendance today at the annual
meetings of the Associated Press and
the American Newspaper Publishers'
Association. The convention will close
with a banquet, which will be ad
dressed by William J. Bryan and
other prominent men.
8TORE SOLD.

A bill of sale was filed yesterday
at the court house, conveying the
The thing that makes a woman stock of groceries at the corner of
Griffin, ba., April 22.—Members know there Is a next world is the baby
Third and Ryon streets from W. D.
of the Macon Group of the Georgia didn’t have black eyes when she
Smltlfcto Mrs. M. Smith; consideration
Bankers' Association met here today wanted them blue.
$900.

Another blind tiger conviction was
made in Justice Wall's court yester
day.
This time it was a Syrian Tom Abdulhud, who was tried on same charge
In Justice Wall’s court some time ago
and at which time the jury disagreed,
a mistrial t>elng entered.
Yesterday the case was called again
and another trial was arranged.
A Jury was secured and the case
went to trial. Attorneys Nell Currie
and E. A. Anderson represented the
defense and District Attorney McLaurin represented the state.
After hearing the evidence and the
able argument of the attorneys In the
case, the jury returned a verdict of
guilty.
Justice Wall fixed the punishment
at $300 and 90 days In jail. An ap
peal to the circuit court was taken.

TOMB OF THE MINGS.

HARVARD WON.

It I* a Risky Place For a Traveler to
,
Visit Alone.

Associated Press.
Annapolis, April 22.—Harvard wo»
the two mile eight oared- boat ram
with mldshepmen crew over Seven*
river course here today by half a
length. Official time 10 minutes, M
seconds.

Every traveler in China goes to the
tomb of the Mings if be stays more
than a few days In Shanghai. The
Chinese consider the Mings the great
est rulers of the ancient kingdom, and
they rank, second only to Confucius.
The tomb is composed of two colossal
flgures facing each other and elabo
rately carved In the style affected by
Chinese artlstB centuries ago. Seen In
Central park or Versailles they would
look grotesque enough, but standing as
they do among bleak and louely hills,
outlined against the clear blue oriental
sky, they have a rude grandeur and
Imposing simplicity which make them
seem lit guardians of Imperial dust.
It Is not an easy journey the tourist
must tnke if he wishes to pay his re
spects to the stone giants, nor Is It a
trip advisable for a woman to under
take, as It lies through a region where
hatred of the "white devils” Is consid
ered as much a part of the Chinaman’s
religion as the worship of his ances
tors. A donkey and a guide are neces
sary, and it Is also wise to get a party
of sightseers together for the excur
sion if possible and to go well armed,
for once a foolhnrdy traveler started
forth alone from the hotel on the Bub
bling Well road, Shanghai, to visit the
tomb of the Mings, and he was never i
heard of again. There are many places
in the purlieus of Shanghai even where
It Is Imprudent for a white man to ven
ture alone la broad daylight. An ex
tra donkey Is also needed to ca rry pro
visions ns well as the cameras, for
most tourists want a picture of the
towering Images which have so suc
cessfully withstood the wear of the
centuries.—New York Press.

H. L*WATTS
DENTISTi
For

White People Only
208 Front Street
Over Doziers’ DsugrStork

THE FEET
CARRY
THE BURDEN
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BUT IT CAN BI
MADE LIGHTEI

Odd North German Custom.

The blind tiger dealers, their agents
In northern Germany a familiar fig
and abettors, seem to be having a ure of the rural districts is a quaint
hard time these days.
old gentleman whose hat is very much
decorated with Gowers and particol
ored ribbons and who carries a staff
."Would you send a man who usee to the top of which is tied a huge
profanity to congress?”
bunch of real or artificial flowers knot
"1 dunno,” answered Farmer Corn- ted to It by long streamers of similar
t08sel. "Of course 1 don’t approve of ribbons. According to the district, his
profanity; but, then. I'd want him to costume also Is old fashioned and un
be able to bold bis own in any of them usual In other ways. He is the "hocharguments that come up.”—Washing zeltbltter,” or person employed among
ton Star.
the country folk to go from house to
house and Invite guests to atteud a
V'Charley, dear,” said a young matron, wedding. He delivers himself of a set
“the baby Is trying to talk again. It's, speech in an old “Platt Deutsch”
wonderful how he takes after you.”
rhyme when he arrives at each place,
“What Is he talking about?”
accompanying it with wagging of the
“I think It must be politics, He head and stamping of the staff, and Is
started very calmly, bht lu a few min generally In rather a jovial condition
utes he was as angry and red in the by the time his day’s labors are ended.
face as could be.”
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I have open

up an exclusive shoe stc
at my old stand on East Pt
Street, and will be glad

Si

have you call and look at i

jj

nice assortment
Shoes.

of Rege

None better made.

H. NATHAh
EAST PINE STREET
We Still Do
AH Kinds
of Shoe
Repairing

Plenty of Advice.

Caller—Are you sure your mistress
isn’t In?
New Maid—1 hope you don’t doubt
her word, sir.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Shoes Ha;
Sewed
Halt
Soled.

“What are you doing for your cold?”
“Nothing. My friends are looking
after it”—Harper’s Weekly.
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WHY NOT BUY FURNITURE?
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At These Reduced Prices
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We are now giving 15 percent off on all goods for the next 30 days
MATTRESSES

Our Doctor’s Department

All the way from

$2.75 to $15.00
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And they are good quality
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$6.00 to $30.00
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graphs and Musical Instruments at
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prices.
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COTTEN & WOODRUFF
COMPl-ETF. HOUSE FURNISHERS
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Fitting a house up entirely with the Installments Small is a good
chance for a Small Pocketbook.
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will putjin order all Typewriters, Phq^
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One Half a car of Refrigerators and Ice
Boxes that we are selling from
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In the way of a Skilled Repair-Man, who
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